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NEBEASKa
FAMILY : JOURNAL

A Weekly Newspaper issned everj
Wednesdav.

32 folrnnns of reading matter,
sisting of Nebraska State News

Items, Selected Stories and
Miscellany.

fc5r?anrl cornea sent free to any addraai.--"

Subscription pries,

SI a year, in Advance.

Addresa:
H. K. TrraxzB & Cfe,

Columbus,
Platte Co., Nebi

.A.. DTJSSELL,
dcat. i
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Pr?.irS REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTICE.

O'tve St. nearly opposite Pott-efflo- o,

fijunfSS-- y

.OUIS SCHREIBER.

Biilll nun Wfltrnn MiilrRr
1

AH kinds of Repairing dene ei
' Short Notice, Haggles, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

A l- -o cell the world-famou- s Walter A,
7ocd Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs tho

beet made.

lTFhop opposite the "Tatteraall," on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26-- m

Judicious Advertising
1

Crc-itc-s many a new business,

ICtihirirt"- - m:iiir sin old business,
V. viw many :i dull biiMiicss,

HcMMt.-- niuny a lot business,
i many :i failing bunness,

ProMTves muuva large busines,-'- .

c,con res success in an ousiness.

js a ir.an of bnsinoB, and we acid that
JufliriiniP adrcrtit-iag-- , for thi fcectios of country,
llirliulo

THE JOURNAL
A onp o! the jnotlinmp. lcacs it is read by the
Kt-- t j" :. Jiioso who know what they want and
! fo: wiuit thi-ygr- We challenge comparison

iili mix roantry paper in tlio world in this rw
twenty jears iublisliing by the Mrne

nir.nnir-aion- t, and novcr one dun to wibseribers
tiublislieil in Tub Journal This, better than
mx'liins ol-- e, shows the tlass of people who
iri.J Thu Jouhsal every week. tf

i

GOSHEN

nl' ' 165 - --BVlW'3-- W
' f !w ":HE' IAjydt

T fm '' ' 1 SKHHSIS" .

FiSCE IACEII!
CHEAP. ONLY 15.

WoTcn wire and slate, cat willows, split board
ir najtiticg of the sort, n?ed; after posts are set,
,,n,--e CAn 1h made and stretched on the ground,
n the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,

10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any
crouiii. The man who has one of these ma-hl- ne

can bnild a fence that is more darable and
nfe than r.r.j- - other, and make it at less cost.

The macliinn and a sample of its work caa be
wn in thecity on 1 tth street at Ernst & Bchwarz

hardware store. Wiilsell mchtnes, or territory,
or contract to nut up fences.

Uaaj tf J. B. MATHEWSON.

IJEffiSPAfHV A book of 100 naces.
The best bookforoa

lrll.n iiim -- .........- lu ww

It couulus lists of newspapcis and estimate '

ofthecostofidvertliiiiir.TheadTertiMw'iO
wants to spend one dollar, ends in Uthe in-
formation ho require while forhim who will
invest oho hundred thousand dollars in

a scheme Is indicated which will
meet his every requirement, or wn iemmdt
todotobj flight chavca easily arrirtdmt by cor-
respondence. 149 editions have been lamed.
Sent, post-pai- d, to any adilress for It centa.
Ante to HEO. 1. HOWELL CO,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU.

roSoraoeSt-l'-lnUngHouaoSq- .). New Tdfc.

PATENTS
Caveats and TraJe Marks obtair.nl. and nil Pat-
ent bnsines condcrjed for MODERATl FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS Ol'l'OSIfE U.S. PATENT
OFFICE. We hare no snb-ageuc- i. all buElacss
direct, hence we can transact patent basinets in
le time and at LESS COST than thosa remote
from Washinirtorj.

Send l, drawls;;, or with deacrip-t:o- a.

We advise if iiatrct-ibl-e or not, free of
clitrce. Ocr fee cot doe till lotrnt is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to act ual clients in roar stale, county or
town, seal free. Address ..CL A. CO,

Opposite Patent Oiace, w ash lastoa. D. U

T0.SI0JMY
BaaflHA?f j2T Agents Wanted 1

Cincvu'.xs Km.
iW Rrnr-.t- r' Sfi-- J I'rla Ho'.im

-t;!nrlrATlo-n,"-fu',,,B- ,
iitM oxirr lui frvtti I to 0. U"i
ntirr unJ.1 brar' fL srnd Ie-l- a

--Mm Ua; to par poUf : fescstri
ror VUkal riatad aaa-a-l it sslis Ut
eta. OamlMMr.&.aeUftaMv

HIS TASK IS FINISHED

SUDDEN DEATH OF SECRETARY
WINDOM.

0 Bxplraa ot Heart Dlaaaaa After
to a Toast la m Xw York City

Banquet Hall Harole Effort Mad to
Hare HI Ufa Btograpnlcal Sketch.

New York, Jau. 29. Hon. William
Windom, secretary of the treasury of thu
United States, died to night at 10:05
o'clock in the banquet halt at Dclnionl-co'- s,

where he was the guest of the New
York board of trade and transportation.
His had been Iho first toast of the even-
ing. Ho had iinished the lesponse,
seat d himself, swooned at once, and
died almost immediately. Every effort
to restore him was made, but in vain
lie died of heart disease. The great as-

semblage at once dissolved. Mr. Win-

dom had been the only speaker.
In the early evening the members of

the board of trade and transportation
gathered In the reception parlors atDel-monico- 's

and welcomed the guests and
friends from near and far. Perhaps the
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WILLIAM H7.VJ-O.W- .

most protutueiit er
Witidoiu nnd Tracy, of tlio treas-
ury and navy respectively. Xttvia-Scoti-

liad a rcprvaeutativo present
in the person of h-- r attoruey-geiiera- l,

Mr. Loniiley. Canada, too, was there.
in me tersou 01 lion, ninuru i.uuner. i

Mr. Windom, dignihedof mien, as usual,
was apparently in perfect health. All
formed a jolly procession to th banquet
hall, where the menilKTS and jjuests
were the inimlK'r at the tables
upon the floor and tho guest' at the long
table upon the raised platform. The
aged Oapt. AmbroM- - Snow, prc'ideut of
the board, was In tlio center place. At
his mht he seated Mr. tiidum and
upon his left Mr. Kayard.

Tho dinner was completed shortly
after ! o'clock, and Mr. Windom. intro-
duced by Judge Arnouv. r'Si)ouded to
the toast, country's prosperity de-
pendent uion its iustruuient of com-
merce."' Ho finished his apecch at 9:.r.';
o'clock. It had been remarked that he
was reading It off hurriedly from printed
copy, going faster and faster as he
beared the end, and at the last he had
requested the audience no to applaud.

A quiver of fear shot through the as-

semblage like an electric shock as the
speaker Iinished. Mr... Windom was
standing erect unde'rtbe glare of the
gas lights, with the faces of all turned
toward him. For a moment the secre
tary stood silent vhile the banqueters,
equally silent, v.atched him. It was a
moment that no one who was present
will ever forget.

Then Mr. Windom sat down quietly,
too quiotly, many thought, in his "eat
and Toast-Mast- er Aruouv. arose to Intro- -

duce of State Bayaul us
the noM speaker. Ho begun a short
speech, but had not proceeded far when
Mr. Windom gave a short sharp moan
of auguWh and fell back in his chair.
His face grew purple. His lower limbs
stiilened and stretched out under tlie
table. His eyelid' opened and shut
spasmodically, but there was no gleam
of intelligence in the ejes which were
tapidly losing the luster of life. The
cigar which he had been smoking was
held between the glim clinch of the
teeth. For only a moment he appeared
thus. A cry went up from those sitting
near the guest table. "Look, look at Mr.
Windom!"

Every eve was turned to the man
whose voice had just ceased. As they
looked he collapsed in his chair and was
falling to the floor. Hi face wa
ghastly and a cry of horror arose from
the late festive banquetters. There .va-a- n

immediate ru-- h on the pajt of all
toward Mr. Windom's chair, but seeral j

'doctors who were present at the dinner
got there lirstanddrove them back. Thcj
were Drs. Hobinson. Durant. Whitney,
Fisher and Ilishop. !r. Robinson bent
down, and making a close examination
ot tho prostrate from, discovered that
the heart was yet beating, and with tho
assistance of .I udgc Truax, Capt. Snow
and one or two others, carried him into
the loom behind the banquet hall and
everything wa-- s done to resuscitate him.
Messengers were hastily dispatched for
electric batteries and as many as four
were applied to his hotly, which was rap-
idly Slowing colA. This was at exactly
10:0.1 p. m. For six minutes the electric
shocks were applied incessantly, but '
without success. He was pronounced
dead.

I would say that the cause of deaUi
was aiioplexy." said Dr. Robinsou. "if it
was not for the history of heart disease.
I am inclined to think that heart disease
killed him. Mr. Windom wa subject to
tits of heart failure. On Tuesday last,
he was seicd with an attack while on
the steps of the treasury at Washington,
but he did not lose consciousness, and
was able to take care of liiiusell."

At 10:11 p. in. Judge Arnoux came out
of the room where lay Mr. Windom, and
announced to the diners that Secretary
Windom whom they had had the pleas-
ure f hearing only a few minutes be-foi- e.

h id breathed his last.
"I is dead." he said. This was tbe j

announcement that was uttered in a '
voico midway a sob aud a
whisper through that gaily dedecked
banquet hall, around which still bung
the funeral pall smoke of the after din-
ner cigar.

'He is dead." The words went to the
hearts of every man that heard them.
They could hardly believe that the bril-
liant orator of a few moments before,

with enthusiasm, predicting the
future policy in tho treasury, was now
only inunimated clay. His voice, was
forever silenced, ana his last words were
for his couutry. Silence fell upon the
men who were only a few minutes be-

fore clamoring for news of Mr. Windom.
Judge Arnoux. on retiring with the

unconscious man, had announced that
Mr. Windom had only fainted, and it
was not thought by those remaining that
it was as serious as it proved to be.
When it was officially announced that
the secretary was dead. Secretary Tracy
at once went to the nearest telegraph of-

fice and sent a message to President
Harrison, informing bim of tbe untimely
e cut and requesting him to commuui-cat- e

wjth Mrs. Windom. and have her
start ou the 11:10 train for New York.
This will bring the widow to the city by
? o'clock iu tbe morning, and not until
then can any arrangements be made for
thu removal of the body.

The scene that ensued when the death
was officially announced is beyond de-
scription in mere words. Gradually the
excitement abated acd the death certifi-
cate was issued, signed by Drs. Whitney
and Robinson, giving the cause of the
death as, first, cerebral hemorrhage,
and. second, coma.

Undertaker Huyler, of Grace church
wa summoned ind put In charge of the
remain--- . The i.ody was taken to room
v.. f thf Fifth A wiiuc hotel, where Scc- -

relai Tracy and Altornev-Geuera- l Mii- -

r r-- t 'iv d it.
(..i i iii the night I're?ident Miow

.. h:: i a phed to President Harrion that
1 he bud would be sent to Washington

on a special train in the morning, in
charge of a special committee.

William Windom w born in Belmont
county. Ohio, May M, 1627. . He received
an academic education, studied law at Mt.
Vernon, O., and was admitted to the bar In
1S50. In 1852 he became prosecuting attor-
ney of Knox county. In l&M be removed to
Minnesota and soon afterward was chosen to
congress as a. republican, serving from 1859
tolsCy. In that body he served two terma
as chairman of the committee on Indian
affairs, and also was at the head ot the spe-
cial committee to visit the Western tribes in
ISC.., and of that on the conduct of the com-mlssiou- t-r

of Indian affairs In 1SG7. In 1870
he --v:is appointed United States senator to
fill the unexpired term of Daniel S. Norton,
deceased, and subsequently was chosen for
the term that ended In 1887. He was re-

ekted for the one that closed in 1888, ud
teiUued In l&el to cuter the Cabinet of
1'ioident Garfield as secretary of the treas-
ure, but retired ou t"ie accession of Presi-
dent Arthur the same year and was elected
by the Minnesota legislature to serve the
remainder of hK term la the senate, in
that bo.ly he served as chairman of the
eopitnlttets on appropriations, foreign af-ffil- rs

and transput taUoii. He wa appointed
secretary of the treasury by President liar
ri-o- it and since served in that capacity. He
left Washington yestcrduy morning, appar-
ently in nerfeCt health.

HIS LAST WORD.

Itlu r Wtadoa From Wisdom's Up Be-

fore Tbey Crew Cold.
The concluding paragraph of Secre-

tary Wludom's speech, delivered Imme-
diately be-for- his death, was as follows:

Give us direct and ample transportation
facilities mulct- - the Atnerbvui flag, and
controlled by American citizens: a currency
oiii:d In nuuiitr and adequate In iiuautliy:

fiu International hnufc to facilitate J ex-

change:; and a system of reciprocity care-
fully adjusted wlthlu the lines of protec-
tion, and not only will our foicigu com-
merce again Invade every sea. but every
American Industry villi be and
oui whole people will feel the Impulse of a
new and ciidurlug prop?rhv.

HtCAttU AT AXOTHKK RAXQCET.

HMliiic!on Officials Kireirc the !ati
News Aintd Merry Maktna

Washington, Jan. 30. The news of
Secretary Windom's sudden death in
New York last night was not received
here until a late hour, and at midnight
was known to but few. In official life
to the president and among his brother
cabinet oRicei-s-i and their families the
news came about 11 o'clock like a pall
at the dinner and musical entertainment
given last night by Postmaster-Geuera- l
Wanamaker to the president and cabinet.
The guests assembled had enjoyed their
excellent menu and were being enter-
tained with a sonl-inspiriu- g' musical en-

tertainment, with C. J. Hushuell, and
Miss Elliot, of New York, as baritone
and soprano, and Miss Haru at the
piano, when the sad news came in a dis-
patch to the postmaster-genera- l.

The president and Mrs. Harrison, Sec-

retary and Mr-- ., lllaiue in fact all the
cabinet or some members of their fami-
lies, except Secretary Windom and Atty.-Gei- i.

Miller, were present Mrs. Win-

dom, her two daughters and a lady friend
were also present.

Wheu the sad news came, at the sug-
gestion of Secretary Blaine or the postma-

ster-general, Mrs. Windom's friend,
who had been Informed of the death,
feigned serious illness, and occompauied
by the secretary's wife and daughter,jwas
taken to Secretary Windom's home.
There tho news was broken to Mrs. 'Win-
dom and her daughters. It was followed
by a scene of desolate and indescribable
grief. As soon as Mrs. Windom leftth"
Wanamaker mansion the brilliant and
joyous entertainment came to ail end and
the guests dispersed. The President and
Mrs. Harrison had started home a mo-

ment In-fo- the sad news came, only to
boappriM-'do- it when they reached' the
exictitive mansion.

XI AKKANUEMENTS VKT.

Itut lite funeral Will lrobbly Re Held on
Monday.

Washington, Jau. .'10. The time of
the funeral will depend upon the arrival
of Mr. Windom's son, who is somewhere
in the south, but probably it will take
plae.-o- n .Monday. Assistant Secretary
Nettleton. who has been onausit to
Oberlin, !.. is expected to teach here this
afternoon, As he is the senior assistant
secretary he will probably be designated
to act as" secretary of the treasury tem-
porarily. From an early hour this morn-
ing there has been a constant stream of
carriages arriving at the family residence
on Massachusetts avenue, bearing
friends who called to manifest their love
and sympathy for the stricken family.

THE II.LUSTK10C8 DEAD.

I etleral. Municipal and Private Building
Draped In Mouralnjc Tbe Senate Ad-

journs Out ef Respjct.
Nkw York, Jan 30. The remains of

Windom were taken from this
city on a special train this forenoon and
will arrive in Washington late this after-
noon.

Fiascs are at half mast on all. federal,
municipal aud other buildings, aud ou
many private residences, and colors are
drained Inmouruing for the illustrious
dead. The, special committee appointed
last nhrlit escorted the remains to Wash-inuto- n.

as did also Secretary Tracy and
Attorney-Gener- al Miller. The coroner
made an examination of the body this
niorniuir. after which it was placed in a
casket and removed to the railroad
depot.

Adjourned Out uf Respect.
Washington. Jan. 30. Immediately

uftir ,ue reading of the journal the sen
toaie aujourneu as a mum ui ic-(- n.i

the late Secretary Windom.
The house, after a few affecting words

of tribute as to the worth of the deceased
secretary of the treasury by Representa-
tive Duiinell, of Minnesota, on motion of
McKinley, as a mark of respect to the
deceased, adjourned.

KFrECT ON Ul'SINKSS.

The Death of Secretary Windom Clearly
Visible In All the CoTernment Depart
meuts.
WaShixotox, Jau. 30. The effect of

the death of Secretary Windom was
eleariv visible in all the departments of
the government this morning. While
the treasurv department was tho only
building actually closed, business was
practically suspended in the others. The
president is very deeply griex'ed over the
loss of his friend, and this morning gave
instructions that he could see no one on
business to-da- y. Gen. Spalding, who Is
acting secretary of the treasury, ordered
the department closed for the day, aud
the flags on all the executive depart-
ments have been placed at half mast,
aud tbe treasury department is dressed
in mourning. At a meeting of the bu-

reau chiefs and heads of departments iu
the treasury department, it was decided
that they go iu a body to the railroad
station this afternoon aud meet the body
when it arrived. A committee to draft
appropriate resolutions was also ap-

pointed.
Herniations or Ceadolence.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 30. The house
this morning adopted resolutions ex-

pressing sorrow at tbe death of Secre-taryWindo-

WINDOM'S SUCCESSOR.

All Sorts ot Gmmp About CMnetCkmnse
3faay SCaxraaa Sugt-cate-

Washington, Jan. 31. Tbo death of
Secretary Windom Jjas started rp all
sorts-- , of gossip about cabinet change-.- ,

and at leaft half a dozen names have
been suggested as likely successor to
the deceased statesman. Among the
list of so-call-ed probabilities are Senator
Spooner, of Wisconsin; Senator Aldrich.
of Rhode Island, and Congressmen Can-

non and McKinley. But for the fact
that Wisconsin is already represented in
the cabinet. Senator Spooner would be

i looked upon as tbe one of the four above
j mentioned most likely to be invited Into

me cabinet circle, ami imshiucu a- -

Sawyer has declared his Intention
of retiring from congress in order that
Mr. Sooner may have a clear field
two vears hence, he would probably like
to fill out the gap In his senatorial career I

bv a brier term in tne caoiuet. mix

Secretary Rusk already represents tbe
state of Wisconsin In a satisfactory man-
ner, and besides thts Senator Spoonor's
tastes have always tended toward legal
rather than financial problems. As to
Senator Aldrich, that gentleman is
very well qualified to fill the vacancy,
but he has no desire' to leave the senate,
and besides be comes from a state too
insignificant to count If political ques-
tions are to govern the selection. Mr.
Canhon has very little chance, but Mc-Klnl- cy

has been the immediate repre-
sentative of the administrative policy on
the floor of the house. Maj. McKIulcy
is In direct touch with the president on
tbe tariff and silver questions, as well
as upon the many financial problems
which are constantly causing tbe execu-
tive

1

branch of the government so much
trouble. No one in congress or put
of it so well understands theriew?
of President Harrison -- T

uptm, all
financial matters as the' present chair-
man of the committee of ways and
means. His reputation is international
and whatever may be the sentiment of
the world upon the wisdom of bis course
In congress there can be no question but
that he is universally regarded as one
of the greatest and most prominent men
iu American public life. Maj. McKinley
may, and probably will be, Invited to a
seat around the cabinet table.

There are, of course, men outside of
congress who may be considered in this
connection, and there Is one man whoso
name has been on the lips of the poli-

ticians whose chances would seem
to be very fair Indeed for a cabinet
appointment. This oii'e Is
Sewell. of New Jersey, whose well
known frieudshiu for the president has
been prominently brought to the. atten-
tion of the couutry within the past year;
wlto is said to have been Invited into the
cabiuet before the inauguration of Presi-
dent

a
Harrison.

When will the vacancy be filled? Is a
.question every .one is asking. Under
the law It can, exist Jet days only with-
out a temporary appoiuttnent at least.
It is not thought that the president will
till ll at once, although President Ar-

thur transferred Judge Greshatn from
the potolh'ce to the treasury within
three days after the death of Judge Fol-ge- r.

President Cleveland nominated
Vilas to succeed Lamar and Dickinson to
succeed Vilas on the same day that La-
mar was nominated to the supreme
bench, but the same president allowed
some days to Intervene between tho
death of Secretary Manning and tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Falrchild.
New York, Jan. 31. Thepresldent of

the board of trade will appoint a com-

mittee of fifteen to attend the funeral.
The New York Clearing House associa-
tion has appointed a funeral committee
and adopted eulogistic resolutions. Tho
news of the death of Secretary Windom
startled Wall street. The only appre-
ciable financial effect, however, was tho
fall in the price of silver bullion, the
London price declining from 47d to
4J.'d. and New York declining accord-
ingly. The death is looked npou by the
silver men here as rendering the passage
of any silver bill this session unlikely.
The majority of financiers were of the
opinion that Mr. Wludom's successor
would undoubtedly be a man who would
carry out the policy of the dead secre-
tary, which, it was believed, was in all
respects iu accordance with the ideas of
the president. There is much discussion
as to a probable successor, but the only
names so far mentioned are those of
Senators Allison and Spooner.

ACCOMPLISHED THEIR OBJECT.

satisfactory Work of the Conference of
Llnserri Oil Men.

Nkw Yokk. Jan. 30. The linseed oil
men finished their conference yesterday
and adjourned, having accomplished the
objects for which they came together.
One of these objects was nu advance ir.
the price or their product ifnd, as a re-

sult of the meeting, a new scale of rates
was adopted, to take effect immediately.
It involves an advance of about 1 cit
er gallon. For Buffalo and the wAt.

the new rale is f2 cents; for New York
and Pennsylvania, S3 cents; for the sea-

board cities, except Boston and other
New England ports, 54 cents, and or
Boston and New England. 55 cents.

To end what was termed the mercan-
tile action of some of the houses in the
trade was, however, the great purpose
of the convention, aud this was brought
about. A sore point with many of the
manufacturers lias been the fact that
some of their brethren, especially those
in the west, have been making contracts
far ahead, in fact to the end of tbe sea-

son In July. Much of the time of the
session was devoted to dealing with the
problem thus presented and it was solved
by arrauging to take care of these con-

tracts. Some of them have been trans-fere- d,

and in that way the arions man-
ufacturers have been brought Into a
more contented state of mind. No asso-

ciation was formed, it was declared, and
those who entered into the arrangement
were not put under bonds to
carry out their promises of

There was no
division of territory among those pres-
ent. A committee was appointed, how-

ever, to act as a sort of board of arbi-
tration in case of dispute under the
agreement. Everybody present at the
meeting agreed to follow the plan
adopted. The concerns represented
have a capital of about 25,000,000 and
are claimed to include all the linseed oil
houses of any importance In the coun-
try, except three or four. These have
been taken care of, however, in tho ar-

rangement and they are expected to fall
into line.

Col. Thompson, president of the lead
trust, which represents about one-eigh- th

of the linseed oil production of the coun-
try, said to-da- y that no attempt would
lie' made to restrict production. On the
contrary, efforts would be made to In-

crease both the production and consump-
tion.

A MILLIONAIRE MAUL.

John W. Mackay aad Cbaa. W. Bonyn- -9

Indalire la a Koutch aad Tumble Kiflht.

Sas Fkaxcisco, Cal., Jan. 30. John
W. Mackay, the famous bonanza king,
and Charles W. Bonynge, also a well-know- n

millionaire, had a bloody rougb-and-tumb- le

battle yesterday in the pri-

vate oftico of President Hellman, of the
Nevada bank. Bonyngo was standing
with his back to Mackay, talking to
Hellman, when the Irate bonanza mon-

arch strode Into the room and gave the
astonished Britisher right and left
blows In the face, feeling him to the
lloor. Bonynge arose and clinched with
Mackay. throwing the latter, and a
great battle under hoddluin rules fol-

lowed, President Ilellman meantime do-

ing his utmost to separate the combat-
ants, without success. Finally six banic
clerks were called in and the men forced
apart. The combatants were so badly
banged tip generally about the face and
their clothes torn Into such ribbons that
they were not presentable for a street
parade, so a couple of hacks drove up to
the side entrance and took them to their
abiding places.

Bouymte was formerly Mackay's bro-

ker here," and, making his pile, retired.
Lately, however, he has been talking
abont'atartinjr an opposition cable line
stretching across thu Atlantic, aud this
mav have had something to do with the
troubles. Bonynge Is an Englishman,
and claims to have been a captain In her
Majesty's service during the Crimean
war. While Mackay worsted Bonynge
hi the early part of the light, it is
thought the latter's strength and weight
would have won the battle for him bad
they not been separated. There i? still
claret on Luna's face and the end of the
war is not near at hand.

Desperate UtWe iu Cblll.
Buexos ArBES, Jan. 30. Tbre have

been desperate and sanguinary battles '

fought in the provinces of Chili between ,

the rebel forces and government troop,
and many were killed on both sides.
President Bal t maccda's. forces reca p'.u i ed
Iqulitue, ami the insurgents We forced
to withdraw from Lapena.

llir Olebr.-tit--l Iriali i'Mrliaiuojritrlaii --

pi re Till Alnrniii.
1.anios. Jan. 30. Charles Bradlautrh.

member of parllament,died this morning.

."

PARTED.

Once more my hand will clap your hand :.
Your loved voice I sluUl hear once more;

But we shall never fee the land.
Tbe pleasant land we knew of yore;

Never, on any summer day.
Hear the low music of Its streams.

Or wander down the leafy way
That leadeth to the land of dreams.

Stm borne upon the scented air.
The songs ot birds rise clear and sweet.

As when leathered rosen there.
And heated their glories at vour teet;

And still the KOlden pathway lies
At eve across the western sea.

And lovers dream beneath tho.se skies
Which shine no more for you and me.

Xo more. ah. mvennoreS and yet
Thev set m near, those summer days.

Wheu hope was like a Jewel set
To shine adown Time's misty Way
sometimes dream that morning's Hstat

'Will bring them back to us once more,
Aud that 'tis but one long dark night

Since we two parted by the shore.

We paxtt d w itu olt words and low.
Aud "Farewell till said:

Fioni sea and sky and suneefs glow
A --.olden halo round you shed;

Tfct n aa ou went I hetrd you sing,
"Haste thee, jweet morrow!" Parting thu

II.w could v.e dream that life would bring
Not any morrow there ior us:

Wepaittd, and that last farewell
ts shadow on our life-pat- h cast :

And Time's relentless barriers tell
Between us and our happy past : --'

Acd now we meet when cares and tears
Have dulled the parting pain.

But never can the weary yean.
lirlng back cur golden dreams again.
I'tiuot tit's Monthly.

FLIRTATION BY WHISTLING

Sad Fa I as Baltimore Drummer Given
to Mush-- .

He had read his papers and didn't
know what to do with himself. He had
been over thu route so manv times the
fccenerv and brazen signs on the road did
not interest him. but the pretty girl with

music roll and natty travelling dress
did. He caught a glint of her merry
blue errs- - as she looked up at him once ,

in indifferent curios ty and he '
tndird the daintv coil of brown hair

until he had an impulse to run his pencil
through the seductive littlo curl that
stiayed over tho back of the seat as she
sntigglidher head into a comfortable
position to sleep, if she wished to. Tho
owner of the curl, however, was apparent-l- v

oblivious of his presence. Presently be
took his paper and uhder a pretence of
reading sortly whistled "She's as Pretty
as a Picture."

This made no evident impression on
the young ludy. who was looking dream-il- v

at the fleeting lnndscapc.
"Not discouraged, the importunate flirt

started off with more insinuating in-

tonations, Oh. Ejesso Blue and Ten-

der."
Th maiden fair moved a trine uneas- -

ilv and prcs--d her face against the wlu-Co- w

pane. " Sweet Face at the Win
dow'' readily whistled the quick-witte- d

tormentcr. There was no mistaking: the
personal allusion in the whistle, and an
ominous silence following this move, sin-settle- d

down to ponder and to dream.
"Oh, Speak to Me. Speak." whispered

the musical lieiid with line inflections, as
i

dramatic as a whistler can make th in. i

"Baltimoie the next station, an- - j

uouueed the conductor.
'How Can I Bear to Leave Thee," be-

gan the whistler, telling the cheerful
feet that Baltimore was his destination.
The young lady cat up with a more in-

terested expression upon her heretofore
sphinx countenance.

-- Would I Ne'r Had Met Thee." whis-

tled the voting man as he drew on his
overcoaL aud striking Into --Farewell
Fereer"' as he disappeared. The train
stoppid. ho passed the window aud
caught a glimpse of a liuniiy face, ra-

diant with smiles of appreciative mis-

chief. It was almost his undoing. He
had au impulse to spriiu on the train
and go to Washington, but already the
train was whistling past. With a fare-

well wave of his hand he jogged along
whistling "Her Bright Smile Haunts Me
StMI."

Knct.
Let no one give a long negative, con-Ve- rt

trary whistle of unbelief. A'ctr
lit iiild.

'Beyond Ufi Comprebensioi.
"It must be n curious sensation," said

the first casual acquaintance, "for a man

to know that he Is the last of his race-t-hat

when he is gone the name will be

blotu d out. Hon't von think so'.'"'

"I haxen't the least idea how he would
feel," replied the second casual acquaint-
ance. "You see. my name is Smith."
1mUainivoli8 Journal.

When Baby tras sick, ire gave her Castorto,

When she was a Child, she cried forCastorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorto,

When the bad Children, she caTe Ihem Castoria.

i

i

A MAseAcnusExro men has patented an tdd-in- g

machine for bookkeepers. No enbtraefiog
machine hae b:cn invented Not necensary

feUIiDEN CHANGES OF WEATHEK causo
Throat Disea-cs- . Thcie U no more effect-

ual rctiiedv for Coiij-!'-- -. Coltly, etc--, than
llaowN't- - Bronchial Troches. Sokl only

low. Trice 25 cis.

"J e lecn doing ronc fine wok,' as the
prisoner a from tlio houeo of orre;- - '
lion gaid

Xo Opium In Plso's Ctirc for Consumption. t

Cures where other remedies fail. 25c

A woman pliVMcian is of no account nnlcss
he'); kilifnL

llELCHAM't; TtXl.8 act like magic on
Weak Stomach. t

A poruLAE air with the lathee --".Sweet Buy
and Hu.

I 'ITS. A!ir:tKi.t1tir.f 1 fn fir 'rvt .t
e.--.e KoMorc.---. Xo Ma-- - I

rellonrf cure. Treatiw aud J'O trial bottle trv to ,
it cities, sena to lr. nunc, an Area St., rnila.. P t

I

I

I

fe (LITRES SUKETA--. 4
SPRAINS. BRUISES. t

Ohio .Miss.IUulnay.
OWm President and T4C Ixilphin street.

General Manager, Baltimore. Md..

Cincinnati, Ohio Jon'yIS, 1&00.

"y fK.t suddenly ' I was bruised bad-
lytanicjl acd cae jn--- a in hip ond side byn. y tcVerely a fall nnd sufferedFpruncdrnkle. The

eppliec tiuiiof St. fct. Jccol Oil
rc.-ult- at. completely cured

i2.v in from iac." TVw. C. Ha itiEN."piin
tV.W. Pfjibout, Member of State

I'rcst. &. Gctil Man'y r Legislature.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. Baitlawa. MA

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure to

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggies aie authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
stand. That it may become known,

the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
ar Whooping ft"ou-h-

, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption. ue it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Longs are sore or Back lame,
ase Shiloh'a Pectus Plaster, Price 25 eta,

BEECHAMS PILLS
OK UtAT EMIIIR KMIBT.)

Core BILIOUS and
Nersous HXS

25cts. a Box.
OK AIJLi DRlJCSOIsi'IS.

The repe Slewly Dying.
The latest trustworthy news about

rope Leo XIIL, who again has been
represented as in a dying condition bv
recent dispatches. Is to be found In the
Secoo XIX., a Milan paper, to which Its
Rome correspondent wrote Dec. 23,
1890:

The strength of tbe pope Is dally
Not that he can bo said to bo

suffering from any definite illness- - still
his life Is ebbing away, slowly and

What keeps him up, more
than anvthlns: else. Is his energy and
his will, si ill sufficiently strong and vig-

orous. But those who approach him arc
sadlv struck with all tho symptoms
of a speedy bodily dissolution.
The pojie's voice has become thin -- so
thin; his body, already lean and angu-- !
lar, has become almost transparent; the
eves only are stili vivacious and brill--,
iont. He looks like a shadow, "tin
'ombra," a spirit, mournful and sad.
wandering through the grand anu su-

perb solitude of the Vatican. Perhaps
he Is suffering over the idca'that he has
not done for the church as milch as he
could ot would have done. He had
grand conceptions, vast schemes; and he
had the mind and the heart to realize
them. But circumstances were stronger
than he. These later years of his pon-

tificate have not corresponded to all the
hopes which he entertained in 1878; he
feels It himself and Is grieved at it.
Still, It was less through his fault than
through those of others that his plans
did hot succeed.

At any rate he continues his receptions.
He always has on his lips his habitual
smile; he does not miss a single cere-
mony, nd fulfills all the duties of his
high office. He wants to prove to others
that he is still vigorous: and perhaps he
wants to prove it to himspif. But no-b- dv

In the Vatican entertains any illu-

sion inHhat resoect Extremely feeble
arc the tics which bind him to life, and

b necessary to cutZSXban; one morning. w hen
nobodv e.xnects it. the nope may be found
dead. Or perhaps, during one of tho
ceremonies which he will attend, tho old
mau will be seen dropping his head,
never to lift it up again, upon the arm of
his holy chair, the "sedia gestatoria."

JilRAM C. WHEELER.

Importer of Perctieron and Shire Stallions.
Odebolt, Sac County, Iowa.

Lmkjest iMronTATios of draft stallions
to America this season. Quality the very
best. Flrst-cln- s horser either breed.?! ,000.

Two and three year's time, 8 percent., en-

abling horso to pay for himself.

Llttrafy Nolo.
"I see that in the preface to your book

you state that it is written to fill a long-fe- lt

want. What do you mean by that?''
"What do I mean by that? Why I've

been needing a square meal for the last
eighteen months. Don't you call that a
long-fe- lt want'.'" Tern Siftiny.

State of Ohio, City of Toleco. i ,

Fimnx J. Ciiuxr.Y inr.kes ontb tLat he Is tho
senior partner of the llrra of F. J. CBnxEY A
c.i .dofi.i bus,iu6is In the t'ltv of Toledo. County
and State aforcs i:d, aud that sai.l firm will ray
IIih sum OI tJr. MLr.ai'iU.l- - uiju.ii- - ivi
ach and every case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by tbe use of Hall's Catakeii Ccrc
FKAXK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before m and subsciibed In my
presence, this Cth day of December, A. P. 1896.

A. W. CLEASO.V.
i suan. - Solary Public.
'L-.--

W
i

Rall Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acd
acts direct Iv out he bleed ami mucous Mirfaccs
of the m (tun. Send fer tcstiiuoHia'.s, frt.r. J. CHEXKV & CO., Toledo, O.

ff-So- by drr.csis-s- . 5- -

Mks. Eliza kktii II. Cv- -i i : is in ap-

pearance a slender little woman, delicate
to fragility, who looks as If shecould nut
have endured for a day the life of priva-
tion and hardship which she chose to
share with her gallant husband for
years.

THE I.AIIES OELIC'irrKD. t

The pleasant effect and the perfeetMifqty
wiib which ladlir. may u-- e the liquid frnit
Kuitiiv fivrnn of Kb', under all condi
tions, make It their favorite remedy. It Is

pleaslns to the ye and to the tate. gentle.
yet effectual in acting ou tho kidneys liver
and bowels.

PktekSinci.ui'. of Cal,.
went out duck hunting recently and soon
came to a small pond that was alive with
bird-- . ITe let drive both barrels and
gathered in eighty-fou- r victims.

Thero N no'Jiinj (unless it be the c.virg
machine) that has lishtened woman's labor
a- - much as Dobbins Electric Soap. r:-smiiH- i;

sold Mncc isfil. All grocery have
it. Have vj't made its acquaintance? Try
it. .

IX Kuseia a man may appear as a w .tne-- s '
in a Iaw.-u-it against hm wife if he has tlio
grit to do ea CAtVayo I.tler.

Took little child! She don't eat well, she
don't sleep well. sbo don't look wall. he
needs Dr. Pull's Worm Destroyers. Papa,
tct her a box.

Mast people in this world aro to ignorant
that they gain fame as uewtpaner writer-- .
Mart i (&

rVesi V?

1&W X- T"V --V3 .b "lfc--- taaw i-- '. k1V -- f a

V-- ataBfBV at
-- iT' 7rrif Yi w

A It r .'zrfxfi-i'4- p a
. l&s$ev - -

iAJpJjssmtr'
w- - VcrfiJrr'HioHr. ieaS

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the world-tame- a remedy tor ail
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common 10 Ameri-
can women. It is a notent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r;

imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-

men generally, Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-

funded. See guarantee printed on
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Book of 160 pages, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

jKSL

Wm
WK

Keniar Gratua;p Mcdlvbie SO
SS'w '"T-"-

1
andi'riTaUpnctlt- f-all t tabliobei in .Sioux City Mne

veai-H-l-s m!U trtallm; all 1'riwkte.Nervous. Cbronir and .Sneclal
taVavaVaw'diseaae. Mpe rmatorrlnru.
benalnai WeaknrM (ntiMJfj$ti) iBipoteney
fUjti of triJ tmcerj. ana an reinaie ttie:i'm,
trrtau'artUet. tic Carea guaranteed or
money refunded Charge fair. Term
eaah. Aee and exoerlenrA nre Important. ln-

Jnri'jtu mertlcinea time lof-- rom rcrlcpr
iiuaTcem-Patie- nts at elltance treated l

Mnlidn't tent Jree rt oi.wjurtt&tvte tear cite an.l "nd Jar ',.i.,ioii ami
brnis inti!tar!o3 ttiirtlr ctnl det t!fc!. ienon--

patftau at fair rate, fartltttes to meet auv exotr-fenay--

CMIet Home acd lut tar anu tkUlior
Tjidlts dvrinn Prtnntiej Con.r.fmrt-s- ec 4J.
i.tam- - for IUntratm BOOK and MLUICAL
nI"K".lt carMi)tlr.i tbift na-r-

..

11ROPSYM IREATEb IRi:.
Paaitivelr Cure with VaattaM Remedle.

Have enred rnaey thouaand ca. Curs palfnta
hoilef bv tbo ihyaie:"iT!. T:

rtloitr kjinploniB r3iHr tlisspiar. acd Ira
dtlra-tt.tl(Snl.o- ! anilt- - aiva-er't- u

z.X trer v! ciala ei
rTtrn. T--n day-it.ii.- '-, .tn-i- ,! prkCiii.

idr tnjl ei.l itimp- - paj
-x-- I'.: H. i.iX'Cl Vw.' A.Laa:.i

eo.ooo. BUS.
tS POTATOES!- -

SINCE IXITXE WESLET WENT.

Since littlo Wesley went, the place seems all so
strangd and still

W'y miss his yell o' --Gran papl" as I'd miss
thewhlpverwlli:

And to think ust to scold him tor Ms ever--
lastln' noise.

When on'y rlckollect bun as the best little
noy:

wlsht hundred times day 'nt he'd come
trupplu In.

And all the noise he ever made was twic't as
loudag'ln!

It 'ud seem like some soft music played on
Some tine instrument.

'Lo'ifrV.de o' thft loud lonesomeness since little
Wesley went

Of course the clock don't tick no louder thau It
ust to do

Yit now tbev's times It "pears like It "ud b'ust
Itself tii two?

And let rooster. suddeuMlke. crow seiner's
clon't around.

And seems ef. mighty nigh it. it ud lt:t me off
tUesro!!'-- '

And same with" alt the cattle when they bawl
arouu ttic bars.

In the red o'early uiornln. er the dusk and dew
and stars.

When the noljihbors toys 'at passes never sto;.
but jest go on.

kind o' to theirs'. 'ssence little
Wes'.ej'sgone:

And then, nights when mother's sittin' up
uncommon late.

pears er somep'.n, and set and smoke
and wait.

Tel the moon out through the Winder, don't
look bigvr'n dime.

And thinici Keep glttln' stiller-stiller-st- iller

all the time.
I've ketched niyso'I wish-I- Hke-- as dumb

on the cheer
To wind the clock, as have done fer mor

llftv year.
at tte time bed come fer us to go to

bed.
With our last prayers, and our last tears.

sence little Wesley's dead!
Jiwu W'Mtcomb llilcy.

A Jpollrl Compliment.
Miss Do Pretty Hon't see how you

whistle through your fingers that way.
could never do it in the world.
Mr. Ooodheart (wishing to compliment

her delicate littlo hands) No, Miss De
Pretty, if you should try it your whole
hand would slip into your mouth. Ncrc
Vd irtT7.fi.

Iliroush the Weary Hours
Of many night, mada doubly Ion--: by its pro-

tracted tiaonv, the rhemnatlc sufferer tosses to
and fro ou bis sleepless couch, vainly payiug
for that rest which only ccuies by fits and
starts. His tualndy Is ona which onjjnftrf
icedicines too often fail to relieve, but fhero
ample evidence to provo that tbe efficient blood
depnreut, Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, affords
tho rheumatic reliable means of relief. Check
the malady in Us Incipient stage, when the
first premonitory twinge come ou, wbh this
iicrcveblo niciiciue, an t avcM yenrs of toiture.

hatevcr be tho rationale of the active influ-

ence of the Bitters mum this malady, certain
Is that no evidoice relating to its etfect is
.i:t nml vncitivn tlmn that which relaUnto

in cases of rheumatism. Liku nil
sterlii.? remedies, however, it deseva

systematic trial, aud should not bo
a' andoncd because nat at once remedial. It
equally elbcnoiouo in dyiei5ia, indigestion
aud kiudicd (licenses.

Dn. Koch was until ten years ago an
obscuro country physician. His practice '

and his reputation did not extend beyond
tho little town or WolIcnsteln,a place so
small and unimportant that It is with
much difficulty that it can be found
upon the map.

"Tnc wrll generally give 'honor
Whom honor is uue. I'liblto approv.il
hu3 ghon SAl'OIJO tho lUst place Ii its
iine. T. ike.

The barrel, althonph not generally known as
musical instrument, is nearly all staves and

chime.

Totally Helpless
fiom Seiatir Khrumatism.

"In May, 15. was taken with FcInU rhenuiatiMn

inr Ipks and ami'., au.l was cinttne.l to my bed
tireT lifpl-- s' In August wa jnst aide mom

around. w reduced iuin rkeleton. mr
was cntir"'" none and tUousht

could nit ll?. tcok almost evcrj-tlitEi- r tould
Lesrcf.br.tmth no cood rtM-..t-

s. tb.rius tint w.n-le- r.

One dcr. nadlutt about Ufeins d'-

Starch Ai-ri- l acd iliv.I coiKludidt.) trvit.
Hie Iwttle paie rae much relief that took fonr

bottio. r.n Ktnee thtn have not liwa tronb mth
rb luuitisra. and lur Btnoral health has ueer ben
lMt'T. Mr swet'te cood and hove tfaiivd In

--Mi. ribuf-- i nir wLolo inii!rorui-n- t taMnir
Hooii's W.v. t. TsVLor- - Ktnnonnni.
Cameron Coni.tr. Ia.

X. If. ou drclde take HuOdV do

not bo indi.c to bny any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
--old ly ell driiKCiSt?. Prepared ouly

ly C. HOOD CO-- AiotliearIcf Lowell. JIi.
(09 Doses One Dollar

TuH's Pills
Tne first dose often aatoninhe thelnvallrt,
rIviBgeIastlcltyormind,boayneyofbolj-- ,

GOOD
malar bowels and solid desh. Price, 2e.
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nat fVttifh
Cures where aU else fails.

TMt ti.ot., rlk0M!m K4 Ce'J

413 riKh 8trert br ?vvuud, sioux m.ilisss!i'in

used-.- Vo
i

r
'j

jiawj;ok.Vaiuj!Nitii,iuL'ai-.iiJ..uiiA:w- y

wuwm-.TZXtmtoMS- A

DIGESTION.

1

h, la..... i,.t.i. .i ...tkiuM. r.l.M
boi-i.- ri rtoT4. in .Mn, r--r sart-rau-- vatlaaui.

tO.anATtilirol.. '.'.bald --U Ical Ursssiata.

--VASELINE-

till y packed.
two-onnc-e botfe oi Vaaellne...... IOctj

let0-tl!r- c b .ttle o-- '
V4tel e C Id Crrarn- - a

Oi-- eikeot Vaseline npairlce w
..1 ,.- - . v..tinA an- - nT.H!enta- - ....... 1

i J

One to-iimic- e bottle ot WMtealiaa .J& '
t.U

i . .. .. ,..,. tt.if.iut. oioi Klwil artitZe at tie uric
ita'-ifd- . On h; 'sxx'tnt be pen-tut- l to nxevlfruim .

war V'lln'. or utrvr'
u.ilevr I'j'j. t-

-l 'oltu intrivva: btztvieyou ledl cvi-'a- - i

:b nr ar. ImUtt't tit ic.'uc't .'a '.' or n3 tu'ne.
:ielK-..uil- i Mf. Co-- U State S-- N. T.

"LAlrJES.i-- e Dr L Dac"Terio6iCBl"PlllB.trom '
7kr, 1 n-- m. Iu wi le tii-f.-- , liJr. Vi'Jr, Cn
IS.3; U I SUi-i- , ImT. Ccr-- a all nyprtosii. incuIarI-- M. a4
cx:li"T dmz unU. reiuaT. Tttr pa. urtly

n. Xng' frorott ca efi:!
Vtzz .!. 2T3 !&, I t dtct ti d?r'r4 aeJ
l:rti.tt r -- .:o3. CootsaM xosoiLIy w:;mci Ia
U-- J -r; i;i q-- tu-myu.- til pi-i.- -. tr r t",
lrc.l&p.sscslerTt.cpe.csrKeiiwfpr.ca- - Ti ,r-c- s

K! Co.. V,1m aun a&4 "iUtyiZty Prftcrtor."
T- - fusee p 1 Kil Ij ltti;ti,
ikax O.T, U't, Wkauta al KttaJ Arcu.

HOT ARK YOtIR
Currj eoH t tisarr FEET.

diiv kmon i:!eafo: rtxe. 50 ctt.
Ia! 1 tttr.tnlat stires. or njul raciac- -

nlu i CLisr. co . Wceu ishlluv-- , .l- - 6i-it- .

SEEI
CHEAi

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was variable. My face
was yellow, my head dnll, and I had
such pains in" my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations the heart. I ached
all dav under the shoulder blades,
in side, and down the back,
of mv limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and and whenever the s.yells
came on, my feet and hands Would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August
Then the change came. It has done
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